Engaged External Consultative Supporters (EECS)

European Cancer Organisation
This mechanism aims at creating a **pathway for close engagement of stakeholders in the implementation of EU projects that ECO is coordinating** by allowing **external entities** with relevance to the programme to **join as external consultative supporters**.

The organisations selected will form a diverse working group that will **collaborate with the ECO Steering Committee to achieve the project’s ultimate goals**.

Distinctive from consultative partners within a project consortium, invited external supporters **will not receive reimbursement for their input and feedback**.
Pillars

Teamwork

Advocate for **positive change**

Facilitate **engagement** between stakeholders
Why create this mechanism?
To promote information exchange and compliance among different actors
To create avenues to influence policy and project implementation
To avoid unconscious bias
To facilitate synchronous interactions
To contribute to Europe's Beating Cancer Plan
Who can join?
Organisations, institutions, cancer centres and patients' groups that address quality cancer care, cancer training and learning in Europe can take part in the EECS.

- Organisations of Health Professionals working in Cancer Care
- Cancer Centres
- Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs)
- Organisations of Researchers/Scientists in the field of cancer care or cancer treatment research
- Patients and their representatives
Process for joining

1- A set of carefully selected organisations (Tailored members’ structure)

2- Organisations can apply through a registration process available on the ECO website

3- ECO Projects’ respective governance structures will decide if the organisation is eligible to join the network
Benefits of joining
Process for joining

Be part of an inclusive, pan-European and international group of expert individuals collaborating to improve cancer care in all countries

Engage closely with the development and implementation of EU cancer policies and forge connections to your local cancer policy agenda

Be a champion for European cancer cooperation and actively contribute to helping beat cancer

**Free Registration – pending admission**
For more information, please contact
richard.price@europeancancer.org